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/' Decision 110. ___ .-. 

SFOBE. TEE ~OAl) COMMISSION OF ~ 

STAn 0'1 OALIFOlmIA.. 

* * * * 
In the Ma.ttft' of the Application of ) 
TEE PACIFIC TElAEP:a:ONE ~l) ~GRAPE } 
COMPANY, 8. corporation. for perm1.a- ) 
sion to 8ell and tra:c.sfer to ~e } 
~e Rome ~elephone and Telegraph } 
Comps.tl.:y, a oorporation, aJ.:L its. ) 
right., ti tlo and 1nteree.t in and ) 
to the telephone exchange ~ropert~ ) 
located at ~r&, ~e Countr. ) 
Ca.l1forn1&. and the telephone fran. ) 
chi8e~ Qov~r1ng the operation o~ ) 
said o:reha:lge, snd of ~EE ~ ) 
ROME ~ONE AND ~ELEGIU...~ C~.lNY ) 
to acquire said property- and frllll- ) 
ch180S. ) 

APPLICATION 

XO. 3042. 
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'Vi"EZRRAS, the Railroad Commission b:y ·1)ecia1on Bumber 

l3S'l, dated :March 30, :L914, (Vol.. 4. Op1n1ons and Order8 of the 

Railroad Commission o:! CsJ 1:!orn1a. pg • .68&) a.uthor1~e4 Suns.t 

~lepb.one and ~elegrs.ph Company to 8.ssisn and trans:!er 1 te. 

telephone propert1ea.. looate4. at 112.l.are. to ~s.re Rome ~ele-

phone and. ~elegraph Compan7; a.nd 

WB'Gl1:AS, ~e.re Bome ~elephone and ~olegraph. Com

pa:tl7 paid for the propert:tes :prior to the effeotive date ~ 
I 

the hbli0 Utili ties Aot; and 

tlR'SREAS, tbro'll8h inadvertence the properties were 

never assigned B:Dd transferred to ~e Tulare Hom and ~legraph 

COmpa.l17. but have been 88signed and transferred to ~he 2a.e~ic 
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~elephone and. ~legra:ph Com.:p8.Xl.7; cd 

w:a::P.:RE.IS, 1!he PaoU1c ~elephone and ~el&gr8.l>h COmpa:rl7 

snd Sunse.t ~elepho21e and ~elegraphComp~ now aek author1t,. to 

tr&usfer to ~he Tulare Rome felepholle. and ~eleer&pb. Compan;y the 

telephone system &XI.d !:re.neh1sea in e.n4 aa.,aeexrt to ~e. ~ 

CountT. in aacordanoe With the form of an agreement of aale atta.ohe4 

to tbe application in this proceed1l:lg and mar_4.. Exh1b1t "A. ~, the 

particular property to be transferred being therein de80r1~ 

&8 :!ollowe: 

"A.l.l exDhal:lge pole-e, orossarms, cables 
and Wires, all centr~l oftioe and aubsor1ber8' sta.-
tion equ1;pment.. drop wires·, etc .. , Wi thin the exchange 
11IrUta of !I!ulsre. California; also all ~r l1:o.& 
equipment out8ide of the exoha:c.ge l1:.1ta oo:cneoted 
d1reet11 with the ~e Exoha.xlge, but eXpressl:v 
exeept1ng and reserving American :Bell. tr811Sm1tters 
and. receivers usoo. in oo:a:a.eet1on Wi tb. sa.ld exohal:lge,· 
and e.ll toll. line poles,. erosSJJ.l"mS.. W1r8S,. fixtures. 
etc.. of !I!Jle Pao1f1e felepholle &ll4. Telegra.ph CoXllp811:Y 
in the territory oovered by the oonneoting agreement 
between ~e Paoific ~elephol'l& and ~elesraph CO%Z1p&ny 
s.nd ~e OOare Rome ~ele:phone and ~eleg:r:aph Comp~. 
da:ted Februa.r7 25-. ~909; provided. however. that. the 
seventoen (~7) poles mentioned 1n the Seventeenth 
seotion thereof. shall, for the pur:poee o't this trans
aet1on. be classed &8 exohange poles. Out on the e%j)ress 
oon41t1on that ~e Paei't1c !I!elephone and !relegraph. 
COmp8n7 Shall have the porpetu&l right to the u8e~ 
tree of charge. for its toll Wires, of the top'or08s-

. arm on Sa1d poles. or a:rry replacements ther~; 

also the following franchisQ$ speo1f1oall1 ~nt1on.d in Exhibit w~. 

of the agreement between ~e ~ac1t10 TelePhone an4~.legraPhCom

:P8X1~ and The blare :S:ome Telephone and ~legra.ph Compe.n,.~ dated 

Febraa.r;y 25, 1909; 

"'l'ra:c.chiees granted to S ... ? • Sible,... his 
successors and aSsigns, bZ" Ord1:c.ane&e :No. CLXXV'II of 
the ~own o~ ~e. CalifOrnia., :passed on the 6th. 
da,. of Ootcber, 1902, ont:ttlect "An Ord1l:l8:rtC& grant-
1llg to S.P .. S1ble~. 8u.eoesso::e and asSigns. the 
right to ereet and ma1nts.1n poles and stretch Wire. 
thereon along the streets sn~ alleys of the streate 
of Tulare, with whioh to- oarry on the bus1neS8 of 
receivUlg and trsnsm1t"t1Xl8 telephon1o oommtm1~t1ons 
and messages and other purposes_ ft 
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"Franchise grall.ted to· Sunset . ~le:pho:c.e 
and ~olegraph .Co~, its suocessors snd asSigns .. 
b,. Ord:1:aanee lio. Cl!.IV of the ~own crt !I!'a.le.re .. 
Cal1t'orn1s, passed on th6 6th daY' of October .. 
189& .. entitled" Ji.J:J. Ord1:aa:ooe grant1l:%,g to Suns.t 
felephone and ~elegraph. Company .. o-r San Frs.nC18CO, 
their sueoessors and assigns, the :right to place. 
ereot and maintain poles. wires and other eondue
tor8 for the trans~ss1on of eleetr101t7 ~or tele
phone .and telegraphie purposee, in and upon the 
etreets, alleys and publ1e highways. 1%1. the 'C1t7 of 
Tular .... State o~ Cal1f'o:rn1a; and to exercise the 
privilege of operating telePhones Witht: the· Ba1d 
City.'" 

and ~. ~e Rome. Telephone and !l!eleg:raph. Compa:D.7l:1..av1%lg 

jo1Xled. 1n the appl1cation.. snd the Commiss1on be1ng o"r the 

opin1on th&t this is not a matter where a pa.b11c. hear1xlg is 

neo~sS8r7 and tha. t the applica.tion should 'be granted., 

. If . IS. BEREBY ORDE:RJ!:I) the.t ~e ·Pacifi0 ~el.phone 

and ~&logra.ph Company s.nd Sunset ~elephone ana. ~elegra.pb. OompCT 

1>& and the same sre herebY' gra:c:ted author1t7 to ass1gn and 

tranSfer the 1':ropert1es,. &bOTe deOOr1be4, to ~e ~. Rome .. ,. 

~elephone, and felegraph Company. ~e authoritY' hereb,. 

granted to a.sSign and transfer the properties 8~ DOt be 

oonstrued. &S So find1l:lg. of value t.or rate :r171'Og. or. &rJ:1' other 

ptz%'lX)se. 

~ autho:r1 ty hereb7 grauted. Shal~ not beeome 

effeotive ~ti1 The ~are Rome and ~elegraPh Compan~ shall 

have f110d ~th the Railroad Com,m18&ion ~ stipulation dUl7 

authorized b7 ita board of d1reetors. declaring that ~. ~e 

Home ~elephone s.n4 !elegra.ph Company. its. 8ucoeesors and as-

Signs, nll never olaim. b&::f'ora the, Rs.1lroad Comm1ss1on. or a;rJ.'3" 

cO'art or other public body, a value for the rights and privi

leges to be· acquired beo&uee of the parobs.se of the aforemen

tioned: f're.noh1sos in eD.at of the actual. cost of sud ~an.oh18.e. 

to the StmSet~lephone and ~elegraph Company' p said con to. be 
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set forth in the stipulation. a%ld shall have reoeived. !:rom 

the :Railroad. CommisS1on a supplemental. order deoJ.ar1llg. that 

such et1pa.lat1on, 121 form. sat1sf&etory to th&Rs.1l:roact 

Commission. hae been tiled wi tb. the Ra1lr0a4 COmm:tsB1on. 

~e &uthor1 t:y hereby- granted shall. app~ onl,.

to such tr8Jlster of' propertzr as shaJ.l ha.ve taken plac. on 

or botar. ~oTember 30, ~917. 
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